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AFTER THE OPERA WAS OVER

How the Prohibition Plank in the Platform
Strikes tbo Lancaster Delegates.

DOINGS IN THE SUPREME COURT

Tfotntlnl Atiioliitiiii| ntv Visitors td-

ttic .Stnt'n Mouse Scliiinl luinlls In-
Chase ; County A Doniiihi-

lor Divorce.-

IriiowTiir.

.

linn' * MNrm.x i

When the last roll call was tnado and
the republican stale eoiivi'iilion adjourned
kino ilic , at ! J o'clock a. in. yesterday
morning , it Was a worn and weary rowd-
of delegates lhal surged forth from tlio-

I oiora| liouao after a practically ail nights'-
work. . The expression on all sides was
hoard that Judge Weaver liad made
them an cxcellont elialrman , and as thai
gentleman searched around for his voice
before leaving llio building ids face liad-

tliu expression of a man who knows when
ho has had enough. The last Iwo hours
of the con volition wore ii d in fettling the
question of favoring a vote on a prohib-
itory amendment , and the .struggle win
long and foughl inch by inch. Tlio
question favoringsubinlsVu. ! ! passed by a
vote of !H1 lo 18 ! ) , and .since its pass-
age

-

llio sober second llioiight i.s

reaching forlh. The Hr.K reprc.sonla-
live , in conversation with Lancaster re-
publicans

¬

, linds that the sentiment is
very pronounced against It , and that the
belief i.s general lluit the incorporation of
the submission question in Ilic slate plat-
form

¬

will tend materially toward weak-
ening

¬

llio legislative lickct in Lancaster ,

already weakened by internal dissoiilions
among republicans already. Said one :

"There are no prohibitionists in Lan-
caster

¬

Vflio will bo over back to tlio re-
publican

¬

parly by Unit resolution , or any
temperance .stand of any Kind taken uy
the parly. The prohibitionists in Lan-
caster

¬

" ho continued ' 'county , , 'didn't
want pence or harmony of any kind , "
and ho seemed to think if I hey were
salisflcd with anything tlioy would bo

. Othello like , willioutany occupation. The' same opinion scorns to bo general , and is
being very freely expresse-

d.t
.

was predicted tlio Lancaster dolega-
lion in the state convention took an "ap-
propriation" stand , divided its vote
around and wonl through tlio work with-
out

¬

committing itself , and going forth-
with all sections feeling friendly for tlio
next appropriation session. Onodologalo
became enthusiastic enough to rejoice in-

Winterstein's defeat and the selection of
Laws , who , ho avowed , would restore
Editor Gcro to llio position from which lie
wns incontinently tired.-

SUI'llKMB
.

COURT I'llOCHKDINOS-
.Tlio

.
followinggcnlleinun wore admitted

to practice : Edwin L. King , of 1'oik , and
Clarence 1C. Chamberlain.

Stale ox rol Wood vs. Hill : Motion to
slay proceedings overruled.-

Cheondy
.

vs. Harding : Motion to quash
bill of exceptions overruled

The following cases were argued and
submitted :

Nebraska City vs. Uuthbono-
.Diuimitt

.

vs. Appleton-
.tollman

.
( vs. Hanling , on motion-
.Hartling

.

vs. lichrings.
Herald vs. Stale.
The court adjourned lo Tuesday , Oclo-

bcr
-

5 , at 810: ! a. m-

.AITOINTMKNTS
.

IIY TIIEOOVKUSOK.
Yesterday the governor handed down

> the following appointments of notaries ,

whoso commissions will bo duly lor-
J

-

warded by the secretary of slate : George
T W. Irown{ , Cedar Rapids ; William L.
J ( 'al lawny , Hell wood ; James II. Handi-

burg , Sargoant ; Jay F. 1'rico , Hrokon
How : George II. Hoggs , Omaha ; Isaac
W. Hull , Omaha ; Isaao Adams , Omaha :
Mai tin Calm. Omaha ; John Oaks Pat-
terson

¬

, Omaha ; John Ellis Newman-
Omalia

-

; Joseph A. Williams , Omaha ; J ,
K. Frick , Fremont ; Harry Dnnlap ;
Harglcr ; Everett C. Sawyer , Fairmont.
James F. Xcdiker , Franklin ; George W-

.Slioppard
.

, Hloomington ; Charles C ,
Gow , HIuo Springs ; Llbrigo H. Harring.
Ion , Hluo Springs ; Charles G. Crews ,

Culbcrlson ; John H. Dully , Chambers ,
Holt cotinlv ; Abner Haker , Sloelo City ;
Cyrus 1. Henford , Nordon , Koya 1ali.i

-. county ; II , II. Wilson , Lincoln ; A. S.
' , Hurrows , Norfolk ; William T. Dodge

Chirks ; W. T. Jones , Dnbois !

Pawnee county ; David E-
.Moo'ro

.

, Hartley , Hud Willow county ;

W. S. Arnold , Asliland ; L. L. Mcllvan ,

( Sewani ; E. F. Crupainott , Han Springs ;

John E. Hhickman , Loup City , Lottie I *
.

ondcrtdiott , Hebron.
' STATI : IIOUSR NOTIS.-

I
: .

ll There was a great influx of visitors at
. . 10 state liou.so yesterday comprising
largely delegates who wore in attendance
at the state convention and found time
after its clo.se to look after business mat-
ters

-

or view the capilol building for
pleasure. There was a deal of handshak-
ing

¬

and congratulations for those oflicers-
renominated. . and several hundred peo-
ple

¬

explained in as many different ways
to General just how ho came
to bo t'ofeated.-

Tlio
.

supreme court has rendered a de-

cision
¬

regarding fees for registering
bonds that is not without interest to the
public. This decision holds thai no fees
can bo collected for registering any bonds
with the stale auditor excepting county
bonds ; that precinct , school districl
bonds and the like are lo be registered by
the stale , without llio asking of a fee , and
without any expense to the precinct or
district in the registering.

Chase county will shortly have an ap-
praisement

¬

made of its school lands.
The necessary blanks for such work have
boon forwarded to the proper parties for
that work. This will open some good
land that will be subject to lease.

The eighty $1,000 bonds created for a
sewerage system for Lincoln have made
their appearance al the auditor's ollico
and been registered. These bonds run
twenty years and draw fi per cent inter-
est

¬

, and were purchased til face value.
The stale board of supplies for the state

instiiiitions will meet at the land commis-
sioner's ollico today.-

in
.

: WANTS A mvoucB.
Richard II. Newell , of Lancaster

county , has liled liis petition in the dis-
trict court asking a divorce from his
wife , Anna C. Newell , reciting that ho
was married to her in 1BSJ , and that ever
since ho has resided in this county and

.V conducted himself as a chaste husband.
The allegations assert that his wife , dur-
ing

¬

February , 1831 , committed adultry in-
tliu country of Franklin with one David
Eastwood , whorefor the asking that the
martial bonds be severed in llio Newell
family ,

SUNTTO TIIK HOSriTAL.
Charles Englebridlh , a native of Den-

iiuirek
-

, who has been a drug clerk at the
town of Dennett , was up before llio com-
missioner

¬

of insanity yesterday , mid by
them r.iljiidgoa insane and a proper sub-
ject for I he asylum. The trouble seems
to bo by tlio physician's statement , epi-
lepsy , partly hereditary and party
brought about by intoxication. The lirst
attack occurred a week or ten days ago.
subsequent attacks occurring at no stated
period.

UTTI.i : TlIlNliS.
Collector S. H. Calhoun , of Nebraska

City , the successor of Judge Post , was in
Lincoln yesterday , calliii" on the demo-
oralio

-

timber of this locality.
Judge Morris , of Crete , was at the

state capital yesterday, in the nonce and
quietude following in the wake of the
convention.-

L'olieo
.

court had a number of cases up
for hearing yesterday that had absorbed
too much enthusiasm over tlio fact thai
n convention was hold in the city ,

One of thogroat features in the coming

term of tlio district court will bo tlin
abundance of divorce suits. It is the ex-

ception and not tlio rule when a day
passes witnont a tifW ease being Hied.-

A
.

prominent farmer from an adjoining
county , who was a looker-on at the con-
vention , look too much between aets and
was locked up in the city jail.-

AT
.

TIIK IIDTKI. ? .

yesterday were rem-itercd Ihn follow-
ing

¬

Xobrat'kans : M. French. Wilbur ; A.-

H.
.

. Hughe * . Valparaiso ; J. M. Vail , Gco.-
A.

.

. Day. Omaha ; A. K. Hiee , Stuart ; W.-

L.
.

. Johnson , Hastings ; S. II. Ciilhomi ,
Nebraska City ; Albert Sli-el , Crete ; 1) . E-

.Green.
.

. Valparaiso ; H. ( } . Ei enhart , Hast-
ings

¬

; H. C. Hroome , Norfolk ; S. F. Wood-
bridge , Omaha ; Sam Wangh , Plaits-
mouth ; S. H. Jonc-s J. M. Campbell ,

Oinnha.

THE ROMANCE OF A SLAVE.

Once llnnteil by llloiidliniinili nnil
Now n linndiMl Proprietor ,

"Do you see that old colored man in
HID buggy driving around this corner ?

, Unit is old Demp.oey Clark. About
forty years ago he and his brother liris-
low were as likely young negro men as
could bo found among tlio slaves on any
plantation , They were put on HIP block
nnd sold at public outcry to the highest
bidder before the court-house door in-
Hawkinsvllle , " said an old lo the
editor of the Hawkinsvillo (Ga. ) Dis
patch-

."Among
.

the bidders for Dempscy and
Hrlstow was old Jonathan Coley , who
was rich in lands and slaves. Demi.jey-
nnd Hristou- said to Air. Coley : 'You-
needn't buy us , Mr. ( 'oloy , ca'so vro niv.'-
tagoin'to live will ' 'Oil wellye. , , re-
plied

-
Mr. Colev , 'I ve got plenty of dog , '

which meant that if they should run away
he could capture them with the keen-
scented hounds used in those days-

."Sure
.

enough the old man Coloy
bought DuniDscy and Hristow , and , a's
good as tlioir word , they tool : to the
woods as soon as Ihey could escape from
his plantation. They were captured
once or Iwice , but made their escapn-
arain , and immediately took up their
lite in ( lie woods.

' 1 remember thr.l on cr.s occ'sSos : n
party of hunters with tliuir negro dogs
struck the trail of Hristow and Dempsev ,

HIM C-iiitsci ! tlK-in liito' tlio evpre * * iun <rlc
and among the lagoons just below Hig
Crook , four miles from Hawkinsville ,
where the creek empties into the Ocniulj-
oo.

-

. The swamp was almost impenetra-
ble

¬

, but tlio hunters followed their dogs
and approached within lifty or a hundred
yards of 'tlie runaway niggers ,

" as they
were called. They provuil to bo Demii-
soy and Hristow , who by some means hail
obtained a gun or pistol and defied their
pursuers. Do.mp.soy and Hristow were
stout men , and t hey swore they would diu
before tlioy would bo arrested.-

"Among
.

the hunters was Tobq Me-
Grill'

-

, a brother of the present ordinary
of this country. Mr. McGrin" fired ono
shot at the fugitive slaves and they re-
turned

¬

the shot. It then became ovi'dent
that they were armed and had determined
not to bo captured alivo-

."The
.

hunters withdrew and loft Donip-
soy and Hristow in the swam ) ) , and they
remained in the woods three years. At
last old man Coley , despairing of ever
gelling any service out of them , sold
thorn in tlio woods to Hryant W. Hrown ,

of Houston county. Mr. Hrown told his
slaves that lie had bought Dempsuy and
Hristow , and they at once left the woods
and wont to liis plantalion , where they
remained faithful slaves until the close
of the war.-

"I
.

don't know whcro Hristow is.
whether living or dead , but that i.s old
Dempscy out there in thai buggy , and ho-
is now Known as Dempsey Clark. He
owns a plantation of four or five hundred
acres in Houston County , and lias several
ijood mules and horses. He is a good
farmer , is very industrious and manages
well. He has a good erndit among the
merchants of Hawkinsvillo and Perry ,

and he has two daughters attending col-
lege

-

in Atlanta."

When yon are constipated , with loss of
appetite , headache , take ono of Dr. J. II-

.McLean's
.

Liver anil Kidney Pillets ; they
are pleasant to take and will cure you.-
M

.
! cents a vial.-

Mrs.

.

. Dununau * Insanity.
Yesterday the question of determin-

ing
¬

the insanity nf Loltie J. Diihncan ,

wife of Robert D. Duncan , was to have
boon commenced before the commission
on lunacy , consisting of Jndg Savairo ,
W. H. Ijams and Dr. Tildcn , but , at the
request of the husband , llio matter was
postponed till Saturday at 13 o'clock.

The euro of ills to which llio human
race is liolr , Is duo lo llio use of St. Ja-
cobs

¬

Oil.

North Oiiinhn Toughs.-
M.

.

. A. Heck , a block watchman on Cum-
ingslreet

-

, appeared in police court yester-
day

¬

morning and swore out a warrant for
Iwo North Omaha toughs , Jim Lee and
Tom Hayes , for assaulting him. These
men were raising n disturbance in the
Military saloon , la.st night , when
lieck was called in to assist in
quelling Iho row. IMO and Hayes
then turned on him and assaulted
him brutally with stones and clubs , also
cutting a dee ) ) gash in his forehead witli-
a slungfhot. Huck was seriously though
not dangerously injured. Leo and Hayes
will probably bo given llio full extent'of
the law wlion brought into police court.-

A

.

lioautlful Present.-
Tlio

.
Virgin Salt Co. . of Now Haven ,

Conn. , to introduce Virgin Salt into every
family are making tins grand oiler : A
Crazy Patchwork Hlock , enameled in
twelve beautiful colors , and containing
tlio latesl Fancy Stitches , on a large Lith-
ographed

¬

Card having a beautiful gold
mounted Ideal Portrait in the center ,
given away witli every 10-cont package
of Virgin bait. Virgin Salt has no equal
for household purposes. It is the clean-
est

¬

, purest and whitest Salt over seen or-
used. . Homomber that a largo package
costs only 10 cents , witli the above pres-
ent.

¬

. Ask your grocer for it-

.Tjoavo

.

of Absence.
Lieutenant Hush has been granted a

seventeen days' leave of absence from his
duties at Fort Hussell.-

Mr.

.

. S. S. Floyd , of the firm of S. S.
Floyd & Co. , brokers in grain , provis-
ions

¬

and slocks , is in town arranging for
tlio opening of an ollico bore in the new
building on I'Mi st. , next the Millard
house.

DRPRICES6-

PECIAU

WOST PERFECT MAD0I'r-
epared with Btrtct regard toPnrltr , Etrength , anil-
oillbtulncea.] . Dr. J'rico'u llaklns Powder coalalns-

coAuiuionlaUmoAlumorl'lioepUatca.Dr.Irlco'a
a , Vanilla , Lcuon , etc flavor Ce

BRISBIN'S' TOUCHING APPEAL

Ho Begs Disappointed Politicians to Move

Westward ,

KIND WORDS FOR OMAHA.-

A

.

Characteristic lint tor with Sonic
Kim and n ( rcnt Deal of ( ! ooil

Sense In It-

.I'OIIT

.

NtontiAiiA , Sept. 21'' . [ Corres-
pondence

¬

of the Hii: : . ] In these sere si nil
yellow days of siuininn wlion the volltl-
cil

-

: conventions arc behaving so badly ,
tin.1 niiiul of the disapDointod politician
should turn westward. Let sill who tire
disappointed come out hern and they can
get both wealth and honors in nbimdanry.-
In

.

Mich overcrowded places sis Omaha ,

Kails City , and , indeed , all southern ami
eastern Nebraska , there are too many
people for the land , whilti out hnro wo
have too much land for tlio people. Here
the ollices won't go around , hero
we cannot got men to ( ill all the
good olllees. At tins vcrv
moment northwestern Nebraska is in
need of a good candidate for governor ,

United Slates senator , nrcsidunt and vice-
president , while lor such oflices as con-
gressmen , sheriff , treasurers , .state sena-
tors and assemblymen , tliero are very few
men hero wiio would imvo tliom. Coni )

out , dear , disappointed frlcn'la , to this
great and glorious west , and leave the
litirgling cast forever. Hero the young
politician , iinoppressod by packed con-
ventions

¬

, rings , and combinations , rely
ing on his own abilities , can rapidly rise
lo position and famo. Wo hnvo no mon-
eyed aristocrats , no tvranical bosse.s , no
mossbacks ; but all who are willing
to work can find reward for
Ihcir toil. Hero are lands for
llio landless , briefs for lawyers ,

iviiiupts for Ihe doctors nnd ollices for
llio olliceless. The west , "tho mighty
west , " that land where llio bufl'ulo still
roam. " .

*
au J an occasional wild savage

dwells . Como friends and help us carve
out new .states and counties from the
boundless prairies that stretch away and
away toward llio .selling sun.

. WHAT in : SAW IN' TIII : KAST.
While lately in the cast 1 saw millions

of men lolling lo obtain a scanty subsis-
tancc.

-

. Every day I heard young men
say , "if 1 liad come hero lifty or hun-
dred years ago , 1 might Jiavo done some-
thing , I might have become rich , but
now nl } is owned and I must labor for tliu-
capitalist. . There are no farms to open ,

no banks to organize , no ollices to fill. .

The land is so high I can never hope
to save money enough to buy a-

farm. . " Even the clerks in the banks
and stores are old gray headed men who
have been hero for years. No , there ia
nothing lor mo but to work , work , lor-
a pitiful existence. " Foolish young
nion. Tlioy do not know the west What
it lias taken their fathers fitly or a hun-
dred

¬

years lo accomplish in the cast they
can do in the west in fifteen or twenty
years , at most. People do not como v cst
in covered wagons in Iwos and
Ihrces as Ihoy did inlo Ohio ,

Illinois , Indiana and Iowa , when those
states were settled , but tlioy como by
train loads , by hundreds and thousands
daily. The railroads no longer follow
the people , but tlio people follow the
railroads. A new line of country
upon by some enlorprising railroad and
a road pushed through it ; tlitmthe people
hoar of it , and following the rail spread
lo llio right and loft ot the line , filling
tip the country in one , two , or at tlio most
three years. Towns spring up like magic ,

Stores , banks , mills open and in a year
or two a city is built. These arc the op-
portunities for young men and they will
not always last. The best time lo come
wcsl and settle is just now. There never
was a time so favorable as llio present ,

and I doubt it there ever will be again.-
In

.
188(1( and 1837 1,000,000, farmers are

wanted in western Nebraska. Wyoming
and Montana. Those will make business
for 10,000 merchants and thousands of
young lawyers , doctors and professional
men of all kinds. The railroads are
building rapidly into brand now regions ,

and these must bo settled at once. Don't
bo afraid , but go west , po west young
man nnd grow tip with the country.
That advice is a chestnut , it is true , but
it is none the less sound on that account.

OMAHA TO Till ! KKONT.
Omaha has astonished herself in the

last two years and it now but remains
for her to push on in the way slio is do-

ing.
¬

. Hut Omaha wants moro conimnni-
ciiUous

-

, moro railroads , especially a rail-
road

¬

to the norlhwost. Docs Omaha ap-
preciate

¬

that tlio principal travel between
the east and tliu west must in all time
pass close by her and .should puss through
iier. All western Montana , Washington
territory , Oregon , Idaho and California

bo drained east soon over the grt.-al
lines pushing westward now. The
Union Pacific , the Hiirlingtou
route , the great Northwestern should
all ho Lrought to Omaha , if Omaha
wishes to bo a really great city. Now is-

tliu time , and oven a year or two from
now it may bo too lalo lo conccnlrato
these lines in Omaha. Let Omaha bo up
and doing and wait for nobody to como
to her. The Powder Hivor country , still
impenetrated by railroads and in a meas-
ure unseUied , is as largo as llio state of
Pennsylvania , and is naturally tributary
to Omaha. The route to llio wonderland
of tlio west , the grout national park ,

should bo through Omaha. The trade of-
tliu Black Hills lighltullv belongs to-
Omaha. . People leaving Oregon , Wash-
ington

¬

and all western Montana to como
cast can como by way of Helena ,

Ogdcn and the national park and
bo landed in Chicago botoro they
could roach there by any other route.
They should all como and go through
Omaha , and should buy their goods and
trade there. Let Omaha bo alive and
work. Now is the limo lo bring the lines
of travel from the great northwest lo her
doors. The west is turning over yearly ,

but the lines of commerce and travel will
soon bo lixcd , and once fixed they cannot
bu changed.

Till: KAll.KOADS.-
Mr.

.

. Hnghitl will no doubt , during the
next vear. push on his Northwestern well
into the Powder river country , and pur-
haps as far west as Fort Casper or South
pass. Mr. Potter , of the H. & M. , is
Keenly alive to llio situation , and is not
going to allow tlio Northwestern to
carry oil' all the honors. Had
the H. & M. people taken
Mr. Potter's advice , they would hnvo
boon on the Niobrara years ago , and
now nerlmns in tlio Powder river coun-
try. . Hul tlioir Broken How route will
still give them an entrance into tlio golden
northwest , and they can yet reach tlio
Powder river and far west by way of-

t'ctterman and tlio Itig Horn. Tlio Wy-
oming

¬

Central will p'robably , on reach-
ing

-

Coltonwood or Douglas , lind it to its
interest to turn west toward the Wind
river country , but in doing that it will
lose nothing , for there are good lands ,

coal , timber , oil , cattle , and oven gold
and silver in the Wind river region. I
was in command up there for three years
as far back as 1801)) , and I 'know
what kind of a country it is. It-
is a good country and will furnish
trade for moro than ono line
of railroad. The development of
the west is a glorious tiling , and I won
der so few people seem to understand it-

or take an interest in it Such opportu-
nities for young men were never before
iiU'orded in our country and never will
bo again ; neither can they last long. To
close whuro I began , it distresses mo to
set) so many men this fall disappointed
in not getting office. It seems to boa
bad year in that respect , and th oldest

inhnliitnnl Vn oniinnt eount with rer-
tainty

-

on getting what lie wants. Hut if
the disappijintod politicians will only
pack up their grip * and como west they
will itrobably liud ju < t what they want ,

and if they do firtt there is plenty of land
to farm , and they can go to farming.

; JAMKS S. llitismx.-

NAXCK

.

COUNTY NKWB-

.Itcninrluibli

.

; tfrowtli in Seven Years
Mnttcr-i nt l-'iillcrton.

Ffl.l.r.irmx , Neb. , Seit.) Sli [ Cotre-
spondenco

-

of the liti: : ] Nnuco county
lids year has bdeii a veritable Garden of-

Eden. . While the sin rounding stales
have suffered from the drought there ha *

been no dry weather here to speak of.
During June nnd llio early part of July a
drought was fearedbut rain came in sea-
son and as a consequence our crops are
not to bo excelled. Corn is splendid
Wheat and millet have done well. Farm-
ers have ii'jtliing lo complain of except
the ridiculously low prieu of grain.

The line class of people who hnv set-

tled Nanco county is a matter of remark
to strangers visiting here. This is due
in part , perhaps , to llio fact that there
was no homesteading. A person to pro-

cure land must have some means and the
rush of penniless squatler.s was avoided.
This county has not settled ns rapidly as-

.somei places , but what it lacks in num-
bers

¬

it makes up in quality. Seven years
ago there was but a single house in Fill-
lerton.

-

. To-day it lias a population of
fully 0110 thousand. Only the other day
a gentleman made llio remark thai this
town ha ; ! gpnvn wonderfully during
tlio lust seven years. He stipplctr.t' ! i"l-

tliis statement by adding isome seven or
eight yours ago Mr. Handall Fuller oH'cred-
mo hi.s claim for a few hundred dollars.
This includes tlio present town of Fullert-
on.

-

. Tim gentleman spoke in a way
which showed that ho realized fully tlio
bargain that had slipped from his grasp.-

Mr.
.

. Fuller came here about ton years
ago , with a droye of entile. Ho pitched
camp at tlio fool of llio blutl , near the.
present town situ. For two years he lived
in a tent tending hid cattle. vin-yi ti| >

monotony duripg the minitnor "timo by
flghling mosquitoes. T'iP o insects
proved such a pusl that it taxed his in-

genuity to the utmost. Two sheets were
sewed together in the form of a sack , and
llio opening tilled u.i with a draw .string.-
At

.

night , much to the discomfiture of the
mosquitoes , ho would crawl into Ids
unique bed and , by means of the. draw-
string

¬

, ( iiill tlio sack close about his neck ,

leaving only his head exposed. The in-

vention
¬

was a marked success.
The suitiiis'titutud by the county against

the ox-county ollicials promises to create
a stir. The charges , if substantiated , arc
serious enough. McClollaud fe.x-coiiniy
clerk ) , it i.s claimed , is % 1HOD short in Id's
account , Sturtovaiil about $iGfji) , and
Jackson to the amount of,810. . Able
attorneys have been secured for both tlio
prosecution and dufen.sc. The petition
was filed too hue to come in at llio iall-
Icrm of llio district courl , so the case will
have lo lay oyetfitill llio spring term.

The republican county convention was
held at Hie court luiiiso on Mondayt Sep-
tember 27. Mciklojohn was renominaled
for the state seriate , and will , without
doubt , bo olocted. The democrats are to
hold a convention Saturday , Oclober 2.
Some one will be nominated to oppose
Meiklejohn , but llio slioiy for a democrat ,

being elected to'that ollico is very slim
indeed. '

This year a county attorney is , for the
firsl time , to bo clouted in this county.-
Clarenci

.

) E. .Hrady received the republi-
can

¬

nomination. A great deal of interest
is mnnilostcil concerning this olllco , and
tiio lighl will bo'a' close one.-

A
.

great mtiny'have' taken advantage of
the shooting aiiason now on hand.
Chicken hunting1 is quite a success. Ono
man killed nearly forty in a single day.-
As

.
to the home folks , chicken season

lasted nearly all summer. They have
been hunted almost from the moment
they emerged from llio shell. It is lo bo
regretted thai so litllo attention is paid
to the game laws. At tlio present rate ,

in a few summers the cliickcn will bu ex-
terminated.

¬

.

The Guuoa people have cause to con-
gratulate

¬

themselves on the success ot
the Genoa Leader under ils present man-
ngcmenl.

-

. J. F. Hixby , tliu editor , was ,

for years , business manager of tlio Nanco
County Journal and is a thorough going
newspaper man.-

Hov.
.

. W. II. 11. Pillslnn-y left last
week for his new charge at Oskaloosa , la.-

Mr.
.

. Pillsbury is one of tlio ablest minis-
ters in tliis suction. During the past
year ho was paslor of liie M. K. church
of this place.

The lirst annual fair of Nanco county
convenes at Fiillerton , October 13 , and
continues lour days. Evur energy is
being put forth to make it a success.-

A
.

Chautanqua Literary circle has been
organized here and it bids fair lo become
ono of llio most interesting local circles
in the stale.

The Commercial hotel Is lo bero-oponcd
soon by Mr. Thomas Chalmers-

Kirk'H German I'ilo Ointment.
Sure cure for blunt , blcoillm ; , and Ituhlnir-

Piles. . Ono box has oared tlio worst cases ol
ten years .staiiillui ; . No ono hoed suiter tun
minutes alter usln ? this wonderful Kirk's
German I'ilo Ointment. It absorbs tumors ,
allays the itching at once , act * aa a poultice ,

elves instaml relief. Kirk's Uorinnn Pile
Ointment i.s prepared only fur Piles and
itchinir of the private parts , and nothlni ; else-
.Kverv

.
box Is warranted tiy our iiKunts. Sold

by dructl.stssi.'ntby; mail on reeelptof prfco ,

Cleveland. O.
Sold C. V. Goondnian and Kiilm & Co. ,

IStli mill UoutrliH IBtli iinJ Ctmilntf-

.Tlio

.

Canadian I'nclflc'K Power.
Chicago Tribune : In a late issue note

was nuido of Mr C. P. Iliintinglon's
ideas regarding tlio competition of tlio
Canadian Pacific for transcontinental
business. Wiion ho derided its prospects
ho probably nlloclod moro confidence
than lie really felt. Ho snys it will never
amount to much as a transcontinental
lino. Tliis is not so certain as it may
seem to tint eastern manager , and tlio su-
preme test whioh is to bo applied this
winter will go far toward proving
whether it isjto bo, a moro summer read-
er no. That tlio line is of some conse-
quence at thissuason of the year is proven
by the fact th'atil is taking business out
ol New Yorkitind ''San Francisco at re-
ilmfcd

-

ratesJo jut sure , but unoiigh to
worry the old lines considerably. At
present liio trip bvcr the Canadian Pacific
possesses the charm of novelty. Many
who are fumilinr with the older lines
like to see what the country
traversed Ijy , ( ho extromu northern
line is liljo. A certain amount
of pleasure travel.will bo attracted by a
run through Amerla , Assinaboino and
Manitoba vttiich are unknown regions
to most porsona-f-especially if they can
combine economy witli enjoyment. It-
is hardly proltahju that the line will carry
any great amount of California freight ,

but it has the power of making the rates
unprofitable for its competitors. In an-
other direction , however , the opposition
ot the Canada Paiilic is only in its cradle ,
and it will not really begin to bo fell
until tlio new line of stcnmurs is laid on-
to China and Japan , If Sir John A-

.McDonald's
.

proUiclions are fulfilled , and
the now line gets a round subsidy from
the British government it will become a
formidable competitor , indeed , for the
tea trade and coolie trallio , and will cut
very seriously into tlio business of both
the Pacific Mail and the Ocmdontal and
Oriental steamship lines to San Fran-
cisco

¬

, That tlio business of transporting
ton from Cliimi and Japan to the United
States and Europe is important is evident
from the sharp struggle that is going on
between the Northern and Central Pa-
cil'm to secure the lion's share of it. It is

quite unreasonable to nssmnf that so far
us this trade i < concerned the Canadian
Pucillo ' 'will never amount to much. "
Judging from the it lias
already cuu-od , it will amount to a great
deal.

A Vntniililo Iteini'dy.-
Urandreth's

.

Pills have been used by
millions of human beings. Tlioir success
is founded upon the theory of reason ,

nnd an attentive observation of syiup-
toius

-

of disease. Whatever makes bad
digestion breeds disease , and whatever
iuaki-3 good digestion cures disease-
.Hrandreth's

.

Pills make good digestion ,

purify the blood nnd remove all bad hu-

mors out of the boily by tlio organs ot-

tiie stomach and bowels. They act In
harmony witli vital action and work of-

nntrilio : . ; the strength increase'tho skin
and the eye become clear , and the symp-
toms

¬

of the malady arc surely rendered
milder by their use. They arc harmless
for all ages and conditions.

One hundred convicts at San Quciiti-
nniarc"d! : in a body , one day last week , to
the room the directors were in
session and demanded to have a talk
with those ollicials. Captain Ail ! ordered
the gnus brought to bear against them
and they took to flight. They claimed
as tlio cause for the uprising that the
food served to iliem was not lit to eat-

."Consumption

.

Cure"
would bo a truthful iianio to give to Dr-
.Pierco's

.

"Golden Medical Discovery , "
the most elllcaeions medicine yet discov-
ered for arresting the early development
of pulmonary disease. But "consump-
tion euro" would not Millicieully indicate
the scope of its inlluciice ami usefulness.-
In

.

all the many diseases which spring
from a derangement of the liver and
blood the "Discovery" is a safe and sure
specific. Of all druggists.-

A

.

Pipe Hursi.-
A

.

water pipe at tlio corner of Jlaruey
and Sixteenth street burst yesterday
morning and the water was flowing down
the hill pretty rapidly ycsterduy utter-
noon ill J ' clock-

.Proi

.

, Ciias , Ludwlg Von Seegerpr-

nfrnnnrof Mvillrlnp ill tun Hoynl ( Inlvorslly ;

ItnlKlit at tin1 Ho 'il AiKlrlim Or.lvr of tlin Iron
I'nuTii : KnlKlit Cnmrainilcr of tlin Iliiyal Mninlili-
Inlnrof( Iwihi'llii : Knulitof tlio lloysil I'ru'sfiin ( ) -

(Icriiftnu Heil KiiRlu : Clioviulcr of llio l.tvl HI at-
Honor. . oto. . t'tc. , siiyj , :

I , mini ; COM COCA HBKK TON IP honi i not tic
eoii tuncli'il nlth tlmliDnlo of irusliy rurniill * . II li-

In in SLM5C of the wdnln patent retnody. 1 am lliop-
ouililyci.iveiH.nit

-

with Its luo.lu uf prciiuriitlim mill
know It In bo nut onlv u K'k'ltliiiatc | iliiirni ft iitlu.u-
prndiK't. . Itut Hli nw4 rlliy of tlin lilpti cointnoiiiliitloin
Illia n cplv ( i1lniilliiirtiortlio wnrlil. II rnntiiliK-
C" i'iici nf licet , OKU , (Jiilnlno. Iron Hiid rulliiirii ,

Mlilcli uri' dls'iilreil In puru Kunuliiu Spnulili lniiurlal|
Crown Shorry. "

Inmliiiilili'tonll who nre linn Down , NITVOIK , llyt-
MM

-

tic , unions , MuliiriiitiK or nnietcil witli weak kid
ney. IILWAIIKOK IMITATIONS.

Her Majesty's' Favoritio CosmeticGlyceriaeU-

eoil liy Her Hoynl Hlchnpis the 1'rlnroi of Wnlai-
unrt the noblllly. For tlio Skin , Coiii | lcxlin. Hrup-
tloim.Cliniiplnc.

-

. Koiiiihnosi'.fUn. Of ilniKKlnK-
.l.lHIlli

.

; CO'8 Ouimlnu SJyrnii of SHiwiiiirlltn| , li-
KunriuilcH'il uttlio bun i-ar.iaiarlllu| In tliu market.-

n.

.

Honif and Dav School for Younjr-
Lmllos , re-opens OCT. 1 Oi-llifhtl'iilly sllunteit-
n (Utnriiutowii llolirhts. Largo grounds. Kn-
rir

-

citiiccoiiimotliitloiis..-
Missi

.

liAui.tivinaitii: at. wmiihiKti-
vtldooiUU

. c.-

A

.

J. L. ,
Mnntiructuror of

100 S. Mill st. Omaha , Neb.
Orders b.v mail solicited anil will re-

ceive prompt attention.

Star Line
Ftoytil nmt United Strttoa-

Miul.siillliU uvury Siitunlny

Between Aniwerj ) & Nsw York

TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE-

.FAM
.

, A.VI ) XVINTHIC.

Salon from fGO lo $ ? .. Kiouwlon trli| from
110 to Il.u Soc-ond Calim , outivunt , $ li ;

| iroiald| , S4.i ; uxciirsuin. $UO. StoonU'o passu o-

nt low rates. I'olor Wrljrht i SOBS , Oonern
Agents , 55 llroadwiiy. Now Yorlc.

Hoiiry I'uiult , 1 I8 Furniunst. : Piuilaoti A Co-
.IIM

.

Kitnnun M : 1)) . O. I'l'i'diiiiu. IU4! Kuril urn tt-

WOODBRIDGE BRO'S'

State Agents
FUJI 'i'U-

EOmaha

'

Neb.Ut-

solutely

, .

I'nro and Unailulterulrd.I-
N

.
U&I I-

NHOSPITALS ,

CURATIVE INSTITUTIONS ,

INFIRMARIES ,
AND PnitcniDia at PHYIICIN EVKYHHCRC.

CUR-
ESCONSUMPTION ,

HEMORRHAGES
.Iiul all Wasting ;

DYSPEPSIA , INDIGESTION ,

MALARIA.T-
IIK

.
ONLY

PURE STIMULANT
FOR THE SICK. INVALIDS ,

CONVALESCING PATIENTS ,

AGED PEOPLE ,
WEAK AND DEBILITATED WOMEN.
For &ulo by Uruggltta , Grocer * anil Dcalcr-

e.J'rJcc
.

, Ono Dollur l r Ilolllo.I-
ntetlM

.
totlln , and r on cDuln-

4 tucli UAF our | r * J-iiuik UUI ol tUc t t ) clieuUl ,
* U ve, tni th um of roninr[ Llu n In loitl .

CT7lVnK itiv4tof tit * Krkjr WuuuUlii * ( * ) ( tlt-
r rriU rt ) , unatl * to proeur * U fium lh lr ie *

ntt lit j-Uin t *+ , iinntftrkftl ,
, y fetuittltif bis | H Uni (*

The Dutty Mall Whiskey Co. , Baltimore , Md.

Onr prodiictlotiH arc ttic-
rcrfocUoii of Mlioc- malt I n je-

In them Every Objection to ready-in J ;
r1io ? li removed. The success l > nen-
Unlncd by our coeds wherever InlroJiiceil-
Is because they nre glove-filling , elegant
in tlyle and finUh , or the finest materials
end workmanship , imd moderate In piice.

The horrors of brcaklnn-ln are avoided !
they are comfortable from the very first.

Made in alt sizes , widths and shapes.-

Lfok
.

? n ef-

J. . & T. COVS5I4S ,
MliW YOKK.N-

RIIVITA

.
C

§ B If ! ) rllrcll of , * ttinMii rrrrf. ,

riirr I oml cbllllt , Involuo.> crI I ILL. ! Ulnr.l , ,, | ,m , I,0t Munhood.-

l

.

' * " * ' >

. .
!

} > Aori WM'ilsjl' * ' , ChUVSI-
II. , . . . "O.. I.M( I.IT i'uiLugr hli

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEHUASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 30,000
11. W. Yates , President.-

A.
.

. E. , x'ieo I'rostdnnt.-
W.

.

. H. S. Hughes , Cashier.-
niiir.rToi

.

! :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,

H. W. Yates , Lewis S. Heed.-
A.

.

. E.

BANKING OFFICE :

TJIE 7 If. Q& BA Arr.-
Cor

.

I2th and I'arnam Sis
A General Hanking Hnsmess Transacted-

.N.

.

. W. HARRIS & Co.-
It

.
AX K KIIN , VII 1C A ( ! (> .

nntinc Of t'oiintli'x , Cities nml otliorRof-
UUIiuFW hlith Ki'iulelHiiiKlit niil"lil. MuHteni-
Hlllcn US Devonshire si. , lluhloii. Corrrfpoiul-
fiiconllclted.

-

."
NEBRASKA MAP.f-

n
.

colors , shows nil lounlK'S , towns , rallroiulti.-
Mulltil

.

tor o-

.Oiniiliu
.

City Map , now mMnion1tte. . , " 5o-

.Nelirnbkit
.

Slutu ( , lln.incss llrcctoryi-
ind Kunni'i'sn , $5 ,

1. M. WOU'T. CO. ,

laiP. lltUyi . Otimlin , Ne-

b.SAKATO&A

.

-

rings Hon

SARATOGA , WYOMING.-

Tinso

.

wiitovs ctinlnln Iron , polnosluin.Llnio ,

So.In.. Mnuiu-slii , ( 'him lilcxil' Soilliiiii nnil Sul-
phur

¬

, niul nro u pixillvo euro for all discuses
n rising from mi li'-puro-dnlcol' the lilood.Aour-
titln

-

8)) (! -lllu fcr HhiuiinuHsiii.

Daily Stage and Mail Line to and

from Fort Steelc.

Good Physician in Attendance
W. IT. CA DWELL-

.FULLY

.

- - WARRANTEDiu-

o.J.

- ;

( . Arinlirust0 : ) Ciinilnir st.
1)) . H. llcnviiiiui , 1217 1'iirniiiii hi.
.lolm MusxloUI.i7' Cumin ); t-

.llcnniui
.

KundclilllSouth 10th St-
.o.

.
. IHUVOIIS: tionih iiith i.

W. V. , Hl'il Howard si.-

M.
.

. I , . Van Scoion , mil ! UodirosU-
C. . ScopurCU7) Soiitli Ultli nt.

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

llucciilljr limit. Newly Kurnlsiiod

The Tremont.
3. C. I'Tiy.liKltAI.D & .= ON , I'rnjirlolora.-

Cor.
.

. Hh mnl 1Sls. , Llnuoln , Nob-
.Ilulotn.DOpnrday.

.
. bticut cura from IIDUJU tn unr

part ut llia cltr.-

J.

.

. II.V. . 11 ANN KINS ,

Architect ,
OUlcPS SI. HI ami -.' . Ulvlinrda Bloolt , Lincoln ,

Nub. Klouitor on llth Htrcct-

.Ilroedornl

.

llrcc.lcrnfG-
ALUIWAV OATTM :. Biiourllim.YUAirt.1-

F. . M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Kulos miido In all narlH nf the IT. H. at fair

nil 09. llooni.'I.MIiito Illouk , Lincoln , Nob.3-
Jollowuy( and Short Iforn hulls for Balo.-

B.

.

. H. fiOULIHNO ,

Farm Loans ant! Insurance ,

Corruspondrnco In ri'iniril to loans KollcltoJ.
Hoom 4 , HlclitirdIllouk) , Lincoln. Noli ,

Riverside Short Horiis-
Of Hrltlly pure Iliiti-s mid i

llord numbi-fH about IU hciul.l-
lOM

.
riipri MUiitoJ ; I'llborts. Craifits ,

H , Ik'iilu ; ; , llosoof ShuroiiB ,

Wlion inljIiiL-oln Ktopnt

National Hotel ,
And jjet ttiiooildlnnor fur V) .

A. I'KDAWAV t'njp.

CHSCAGQANDi,
I M-

iRAILWAY. . jMrtr-ll

Omaha ,

Council BMs
And CMcagTl-

iemilv ronJ lo tnlto for Ic Mnlnei ,
jlmlMowii. i olnr llnnl.ls , Clinton , Dixie. ChU S511-

tro. . M inii'tKoo mill nil points pnst. To thoprfSVli-
ilo of N imiui. . I'otornilo , Wyoming , t'tJV' &'?
tlnlio.NtMnila. Oippnn , Wn hln ton nml dp ? J

*

foinln. It olT 'rsiippilor RilvnntnBOS not | 0f W"
bin bv nnv otlior linn *

Aiiinnn'n row nf llio numerous points otrlj
iicrloiltv ( Hi.jn.vril by the patron * of ttil roUS'
litiMTernOiuiilmnnil OilrnKo.nro Its two tr*| ' 'tt-

ndnvor IVY WACHKS which nro thoflnrE'n
Hint liiiinnii nrl nnil HiKonnltjr onn create.-
PAI.Al'l

.
! 8lliP.IMNn OAltfl. .fhlph nro modi-

of comfort niul olcijiinco. Its PAUIXJUDHA'-
INIJ HOOM CAH3. utiimrpn fodbv i njr , nd
widely cotdirntod PALATIAL UtNINU CAI-
tlio o.iunl of wlilrh rnnnot be fonml cliowhp-

At Ooiinoil Illilir ? HID trnlnaof the Union Fu
fie Hy. coiuifft In rnlon I) pot with thoc-
llio I'lilcRR-o * NorlUwpglcrn Hy. In Clilcn-
tin - ; r iii5 of Hits line iniiho closa conncotl-
witli tlio o of all onstorn line *.

1'or 1'rlvolt , l'olii !; lUj , Inilliinnpoll' . Cine
nntl , Nlnnnni Knllo , ItulTiilo , tltuburfr , Toront-
Mnnlronl , lloHtnn , Nnw YorV , l'lilHiIolphl.l ) {

tlitinrVnshliiKlon nnil nil | olnls In the OHM

nsk llio llclict nurnt ror tli-krto vln tlio-

If you wi h ihn bo t nocoinmodiitlon *.
ItekPt ncnntK roll ttcKula vln thin lino.-
M.

.

. HWIltlTr. It. B. HAtn ,
Oonornl Mimrprr. don. I'HSS. Agent

TUB

CHICAGO SHORT LffllO-

P
tiiicapwiiwkee&StPaalil-

jTHE
, ,

BEST ROUTE
on and COUNCIL BLUFFS ot

TWO TRAINS DAILY BBTWKBN-
COUNl'lL UMIFF3 Dtll'5'

Chicnsro , AND MilvmuK-cc , ,

St. Paul , Ccdnr Ilapli o
Clinton , Dnhmiuo , Davenport , jofe-

jEockford
}

Rock IslandKrooport , , iTgn-
iJancsvllloElffin , Madison , , j

LaHoloit , Wlnona , Crosse ,

Anilull ollior'mportuntpolnta' East , NorthtPHOt'ji'

mid Soulhoiut.-

1'or
.

throuith tlakuts call on tlio Ticket
ut HOI I'srimm otioL't ( In Paxton Hotel )

I'nUin Pnultlo Depot.-
1'iillmiui

.

Sieonor.i nnil the Dnost Dining C

In tbe world urn run on the main lines of-
CIIIUAUO , MII.WAUKBC & ST. PAUL "

A. V. U. CAui'KNTKii , General I'osaeng-er i " '

OEO. li. HiiAFFOim , Asilstant Qonorol PMsfSL04J-
.gor

.

nnil Ticket Auciit H (
J. T. CLAIIK , Uuiierai Superintendent. > 8 , ,

P. BOYER & CO.

and Ml Work. ihJt

1020 I'aruiiin Street, Omaha. NobjS
. - - ijor

Railway Time
''cOMAHA , s

IAII38. ,.Tlio rollowliiRIs tliu time of nrrlval and
pnrturoof trains by Central Stnmlurd Time
llio local tlopoK Tnilua oC tlio 0. , St. 1'. , Si-

O. . nrrlvo imil ilopnrl from tholr depot. cornO [ i
llth andVobstmntrocts ; trains on the 13. &rt 01
C. n. (t Q. anil 1C. C. . St J. & P II. Jrpm Jthi-
Ac it. clopot-
dopot. .

nil others from the Union Pactf51.I-
VI1JUU . ,JIV VIIIU .

ItridRO trains will k'livo U. P. depot at8No'-H7r.8liO8:408.VIllOUO
;

: : : : ) : HlW n. ni.lUta iXQD-
1- :'M-l :50-a:00--a: ::00111 ::0a 5llU: S :W-H ; ls mSi.-

T
.

w-aiKrp.m. ;,5tnr-
Leiivo Triinsfoifor Otnahn nt 7.12 B3.15 l'5' '

- : : - : - - : -'- : - Oil3 7:20': : 715J-8
llKSji.: in.-

LPIIVO
.

llronilwny 10 KT p. m ; ArlvoOm , , ,

1100. rv. Oinnliii 10 00 p. m. ; Ar. IJrnadjU i''
10 % . In oll'out Aumist Wtli until furtherpeit't-
lco.

'
. This I.s lulilltloinil to prufiout train Borv-

J. . W. MOUSE , G.P. .
CONNKOTING LINES.

Arrival nnil dopurturo of trains from
Trnnslur Diijiot iitCounull lllufls :

IIKI'AIIT. AllllIVB.
CHICAGO , HOC1C 1HI.AN1) & PACiriO. 01ff

n 7ir: A. M-

.II
. 1)0:15 A. M-

.Ilb:30p.
.

0:15 A. M-

.CO
. : . M-

.a
.

: 10 p. M-

.CHICAfiO
. 7:00iM.: .

& NOHTUWESTEIIW.-
A

.

0:15: A. M. A 11:15 A. .
A 11:40: iM. . A 7:00 i' , u.

CHICAGO , IICIIMNQTOV & QIIINCV-

.HII.WAUKEB

.
OilttA. M-

.lIGiiUr.
. A 0:15 A, M-

.li
.

. M-

.CHICAOO

. u:20 p. M.
A7OOlMS-

T.
:

, . PAUU.-

A

.

A Ul.r: A. M.
ABMOiM. . I A7OJp.i

KANSAS ( JITV , ST. JOK & COUNCIt. ni.VTg-
A 10:00: A.M. I IJO:3SA.: k-

U : u5 l'. M. I A 6:35: p. M-

WAIIA8II , BT. I.OUIS & PAOIV1-
G.A3:00i

.
: . M. I A 3:33: p, M ,

HIOUX ciTV & iAciria-
A7fiA.: ( . M. I AO15A.u-
rABai'

: !

: . M. I A8:5U1MI.
DuparuVKSTWAUD. . Arnve.m ''I-

8:10u

UNION PACIFIC ; TirTJii
. . .Piiblllu Kxproaa , . . , 7:50&
. .Dunvor ICrpi-ois

. . . . .I.oeul ItrinosnI-
I. . A; M. IN NBU.

: .Malliuid Express.

.

. M. ] '. M-

.lllllill
. M i so u ui I'Aui KfoTT.

Dill" Hxpruss B ;
DilUl-

ij

. . NlRlil lixiiroBi. , . .
1C. C. . HT. J. & C. II.-

A.

.
::2du-

IXipiiil.
.Viu I'limsinoiitli. . .

. NOKTHWAIU ) .
A. M. | p. M. c. , ST. i' .". MT& a
Hsloui . . , , |

. .BIou Clty K-

A.M.

. ,
lAciiOukliiml Aocoimmxl'n-

KA8TWAIID. .

. P.M. U. . It. li-
lui.; . .Vl-

nNTU( A.l.-nliisclallyr'il. dally rp-
Jl 'l oxcujitSatunlByi D , daily oxo |

HTOCK YAKDTKA1NA

,,1 onvor -
I-niiyoBloelc ynnU for ( irniiha ot *7av-4

: iUrum.i3nJiittl8JflOJ8r8: : , : : : !
Atlantic Kx. . lo H. O. 7Mn. | OUIonirole S. 0. 8:07: p.m. ; Local Rx. , lo. a' 0. 10:61 o.m3" ' "°- " * - . . B0. nslTp. m.t Sd M. P. E.
KxooptSundHV

- a

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
auo. BDHKE ,

,
UNION STOCK'YARDS , OMAHA, NEB.

KEKEliK.NtK.y. Merchants' ami Farmers' JJ.ink , Oavlil Pity Hatlon ;

Uanlc. Not
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THE C. E. MfiYNE REAL ESTATE
H. W. t.'OK. I5lli > TAKNA3J , OMABIA.-

r.
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. Lands fur
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